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ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

Fred Warnock

The Modesty of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from th
ludelleato questions, tho obnoxious ex-

aminations, and unpleasant local treat-
ments, which somo physicians consider
essential In tho treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, If help can bo had, it la
bettor to submit to this ordoal than let
tho disease prow and spread. The troublo
Is that so often tho woman undergoes all
tho annoyance and shame for nothing.
ThonsandsNjf women who have been
cured hv Dr. rjerce's Favorlto Prescrip-
tion write In Weclatlon of the cure
which dlsiMiiSNth the examinations
and local treatment There i rift other
medicine o sure nnrl safe fpr l..

Marquardsen's
DEPARTMENT STORE

Heppner, Oregon

Mary, wild of Roy Hunt, died in
th' city ou Wednesday Feb. 5,

and was laid iu her last resting
place in the Heppner cemetery ou

Friday afternoon.
The services were conducted

from the ,M. E. cburcb, South,
where a large concourse of friends
of the deceased and family gather-
ed to pay their last respects. Rev.
Orr officiated.

Mrs. Hunt is a daughter of f?eo.

Xotoretl t the rottoflico tit Ueppner Orcgou, at
econd-claf- s matter.

Thursday Feb. 13, 1908

Rebckahs Entertain
Shick and leaves several sistersThe Iiebeknli Lodge gave a very
and a father, beside her own childenjoyable eutertamueut ou last

Saturday eveuiuij. The affair wae and husband to ni"rn the loss
The deceased was thirty two yearseolely for the benefit of the Rebek

women as "Favorite Prescription." It
cures debilitating drains. Irregularity and
female weakness. It always helps. It
almost always euros. It Is strictly non-
alcoholic, non - secret, all Its Ingredients
being printed on Its bottlo-wrappe- r; con-
tains no deleterious or habit-formln- ij

drugs, and every native medicinal root
entering into Its composition has the full
endorsement of those most eminent In the
several schools of medical practice. Some
of these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of its ingredients,
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed
free on request, by Dr. It. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en

of age at the time of death.ana una tueir Amines ana was
For Spring and
Summer vv ear
have arrived and

moeb enjiyed by all iu attendance.
A dainty liiDcb was servedatthe

conclusion of the following pro are being placed in stock as rapidly, as
possible, including all the late patterns

gram:
Iuetrutuertal eolo

Miss Rena Meadows
"How She Cured Him"

Ola Straigur, Loy Turner,
Vei.icfl Joues.

"The Royal Bumper Degree".

After a lingering illness of
months in which she experienced
great suffering, Mrs. Anna Bell
Ayers, ine wife of Wm, Ayerp,
was released from her affliction by

the visitation if the Death Angel
Sunday morning Feb. 9 and on the
following day at 2 p. m., after a

short fuueral service at the home
consisting of son,:, prayer and se-

lect leading of scripture she was
laid to ieat in the cemetery on the
bill overlooking Heppuer.

She was a member of the Bap

and the staple designs. vFive grades and prices including the
John B. Stetson. Prices from $1.50 to $4.00.

Shoes Me5lfd Shoes

dorsements should havo far more weight
than any amount of tho ordinary lay, or

testimonials.
The most Intelligent women now-a-da-

innlst on knowing what they take as med-
icine instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever is. offered them. "Favorite Pre-
scription " lS COMPOSITION. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

Dr. Pierco's Medical Adviser Is sentrce
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-ce- nt stamps for paper--

covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d.

If sick consult the Doctor, free of chanra

Miss Blanche Carter

TwT.- J- r ..-- 1 .
by letter. All such communications aro 1tist church. In all her affliction Petersbold sacredly conhdentlal.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels.she exhibited trreat patience, a

"The ttival Oratorb"
Misses Ora and Teua Dvin

Dialogue. . . . Mistresses Yes
ger and Billing

"Courtship under Difficulties''
Katie Neville, (Jrus AikeD,
Maurice Frye

Instrumental 8o!o. .Miss Meadows
4,A Slight Misunderstanding"

Mrs. Clair Walton, Austin
Deris

lieciUtiou Mrs. Binue

SrtoEworthy example of the suffiency of
the grace of her Lord in whom

Te Inspect Sheep.she trusted.
She leaves a husband and son to

Just received another of those large ship-
ments which Heppner people wonder at.
Shows who sells the shoes. Why do we sell
them? Because, we buy more, they are
better and are sold for less money than others
can afford to do. We have an exceptionally
strong line of men's work shoes for spring
wear and at prices as low as $1.50 and $2.00
The dress shoe is as well represented.

mourn her loss. May they realize Dr- - E nest S. Siggins. - f N rth Y ki

that their loss is her eternal gain; ! mB federal stock ii epector for the state

Jhat the earthly house ot this of Washington, lias ins tuted his retu- -

tabetnacle being deeolved, she hf s j, lar an' u' exaiinaJon of tiie sheep of

joined that inumeraule company me entire state, o ci'te'mme whether

that have washed their robes and the disease of scab e is in existence

A Ilp.rnev count' man's sbeep-LerJe- r

r ported that it would be
uece-sar- to pre vile hina with an-

other b.Miid of sheep if he' was to
bold his job, hs tn hud lost all

per pair to 7.50.
made them white in the blood of among them

the lamb, having gone up through
tabulation.
She has become one of the gen-

eral assembly and church of tLe
tirst born in Heaven and may the
husband and 60n strive to follow
3er to the eternal mansions of

A feder 1 quarantine lias been inetfect
on the sheep of Washington for several
years and the 'eiiular annual examina-

tion of the insp-cto- is for the purpose
of ascertaining the present condition of

the sheep before they are taken to the
ranges for summer pasturage.

Dr. S:ggins is expected to go to Walla
Walla within a short time to inspect the
sheep of that locality, w hich are given
pasturage on the Wenalia forest reserve.

Has been moved to a new location in the store and is fast being
arranged into a modef grocery store. Marquardsen lives up to
his reputation in this line and sells you the best goods for the
same as yon can send to Portland for them. Local competition
cannot enter in this price making contest. Convince your-
selves. '

God. T. J. A.

t-- tj-r- i i iJt)tjert jonnson, wno oiea on
Holiday in this city, was hurried
Tuesday afternoon in the Masonic
cemetery. Mr. Johnson has been
a resident of Morrow coutty for

those entt uted to hist cure he oa'-Li-

job, nays the Burns Times Her
eld. He was inexperienced, ano
when Mme sheep strayed he search
edandcime urjou some animal;
teat )o ked like stray sheep, but o;

a rather peculiar, color. Tb
were cLaied seine 10 i.r 12 milet
over the bluff-t- , but at last wer
brought into the baud. He ha'
told his employer that five strayi
had been lost so lorg that tbe
were red wild, and if they didn'i
quiet down and feed with th
others he would simply run them
to death, and on investigation they
were founi to be antelope.

Bacdoa Recorder: The speed
limit ol delivery of mails lDto Xorth
Bend from MarthSeld, three miles,
averages 15 hours for three miles
for tba past t.vo months. This is
the record and we advise a leather
medal with two lemon pennants be
presented to the mail carrier.

Fine lemons are raised iu Kogup
river valley, and oranges could
doubtless be raised there also.

The sale of 25,000 pounds of cold
storage butter made at La Grande

Sole Agents for
Aljen & Lewis' Preferred Stock Goods

many years and has herded sheep
most of that time. He leaves no
relatives in this vicinity.

has been made to Portland parties
County School Supt. Stratton C. E. Mills of Lyonj, Linn coun

ty, last year from 12 cos received fated and For Sale
is holding the regular semi-annu- al

county teachers examination at the 81,104.93 from the creamery and
$220.10 was kept on his place andcourt house this week. There are

between 15 and 20 teachers taking mi mm mpropeily fitted at 1'fed to poultry and stock, a total of Glasses
Borg's.

O.

tf.$1,331.73. The expense was $358.

of Heppner50.

the examination.

J. S. Troedson and wife, of Mor
gan, are in the city.

Highest cash price paid for hides,
pelts and furs. Phill Colin.Norman Kelly was taken lo the C. A. RHEA, President

T. A, RHEA, Vict-Preeide- nt

GEO. CONSER. Cashier
E. L. FRDELAND, Asst. CashierhospitHl this morning. He under-

went a severe surgical operation in
Portland several weeks ao and Pacific Lodging
has not fu'Iy-recoveie- d and goes

m
(US

m

to the h cal institution for treat

Oldest Bank in Morrow Co.
The First National has been identified with Morrow County

interests for over twenty year, and with our past experience we are
prepared to furnish all Accommodation! consistent with sound bank-
ing under the National Bank Act.

We have at waya made a specialty of banking by mail. Customers
out of town receive the same attention as thobe doing business at
the bank. General banking business solicited. Four dbt cent u&A

4
ment.

House
C. N. SHIMN. Prop.

Good clean rooms,
none 'better in town.

To whom t my concern: J

I have the work to sue to at 'he cerae
on time deposits.tery for the summer, and hiving worked

wt
For Infants and Children1.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

there last su i mer wruld say that I am
better prepared to do the work now.
pay :or the water, Charges reasonable Come and Stop With Us

ALBERT WILLIAMS.
Lo,ck box 75, Heppner. MAIN STREET, HEPPNER, ORE

I I II I
ALCOHOL 3 PER cmt

SALOONTake it in Time i GILLIAM & BISBEE ?
AVegetable PreparafionlflrAs-siimlatin-

g

the Food aixlRpgula
ting the Siomaris andBwdsaf

Justus Scores of People Have. The Club HARDWAREPromotes DigeslionJCkerfid-nes- s

and Re?t.Contains ncittw

Waiting doesn't pay.

If you neglect the aching back,
Urinary troubles, diabetes, surelj

follow.
For those who
appreciateOpimu.Morpliine norMioEraL!

!SOT ARC OTIC. 3Doan's Kidnev Pil's rilicve backache,

Signature J

j, In

Use

JE. WIIvEY
r--

JhcMleUti-st'usfSt- af

Mpfrrfnint
lJitarkuckStia

Clarified itpr
hatctreai narT.

Cure every kidcey ill.
N. C. W. Risley, carpenter, of 703 S.

Montgomery street, Albany, Oregon,

eavs: "Having been troubled with pain

in the back just over the kidneys and

annoying irregularities of the kidney
action, I Jecided to try Doan's Kidnev
I'llls and got a box at a drug store, ite- -

Liberty Meat Mark;

See our beautiful line of

Holidav , goods consisting

of cut glass, hand painted

t
china, fancy crockery and

glassware, silverware. Nov-

elty sets for all tastes com-

bining both beauty and

service.

GILLIAM & BISBEE

Boyer & Wherry

A?:''"'i Penerjy for Constip-
ation , Sour Stomach.LMarrhwa
Worir
ncss emu Lo ss of Sleep.

ra:S'.;i-!i- : Signaiare of

j' ror uver i

Thirty Years i
Fresh and Salted Meats

lief came alter the first dos,e or two aod
in astjoit time the aching and other
(ymptoms were removed. The action
of the kidneys was corrected anil regu-

lated and I am now in a position to con-

scientiously recommend Doan's Kidney
'ills and Jo not hesitate to do eo."
For sa'e by all dealers. Price oOc.

Fish on Fridays

Hkhect market pricerr" . K '.7)-iV-

I HIl A II El 1 1--1 J 11 KJVi
fe-- ii : i i515ti-U- o d tml' i tHc hood a

paid br fat stock'mm y mim
Tmi CtHTauR commkt. mai yo emr.Exact Copy c Wrapper. 9

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United .States. Re-

member the name Doan's, and take no
other.

I
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